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Description and details of work

I 18.51
Providing and filling in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard moorum

under floor in layers not exceeding 20cm in depth consolidating each

deposited layer by ramming and watering, including dressjng etc'

i I 85.08

Providing & laying 60mm ihick precast interlocking concrete blocks of

upprou"irit" iupprox 305 sqcm) and shape/ pattern' o]:r. 
9,TT,thick

uu"rug" .otpl"t"-.oarse sand bed with joints of3mm thick filled by

fine sind including leveling with surface vibrator, temping and

sweeping etc. complete of minimum compressive strength of250

lglrq..ri pigt*, 
-Coloured 

(rubber mould) precast interlock concrete blocks

Excavation for all types anil sizes offoundations, trenches and drains or tor any

other purpose incluiing disposal ofexcavated stuffupto l 5-m lift and lead 
,

uDto50m(atleast5mawayfromtheexcavatedarea)'includingdlessingand
leveling ofpits. In all types ofsoil

Providing and Iaying nominal mix reinforcement cement concrete with crushed

stone ag;regate using concrete mixer in all works upto floor five level

excluding cost ofreinforcemcnl and lorm uork

I : I %:3 (i cement : I % coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nom inal

Providing and placing in position angle iron post and strut of required size

includinJbottom to be split and bent at right angle in opposite direction for

requiredlength and drilling holes upto l0 mm dia as per requirement

in"lrding priting.oat with recl oxide zinc chromate primer and placing the

posy strut in cement concrete block'

Providing and laying nominat mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone

uggr.gtJ *ing *n.rete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of

form work.
i'+rA 1t ..t.nt : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 40mm nominal size)'

6t3.34Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R C'C' work including

,rruigl,r"iing, cuttingl tenaing, Uinding etc complete as per drawings including

cost;f binding wire all complete:Therrno-Mechanically treated bars

.hrorno:te prirrl"r. in gratings, frames, guard bar, ladder' railings' brackets' gatcs

Steel work welded in built up sections/ framed work including cuttrng'

hoisting, fixing in position and applying a priming coat of rcd oxide z.inc

Providing and fixing formrvork including centering' shuttering' strutting'

,ioging, piopping u;cing etc. complete and including its removal at all levcls'

for:
Foundations, footings, base ofcolumns and plinth beam in any shapc an(l srzc'
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